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'XH WR WKHLU JUDQXODU QDWXUH VXFK IRUPXODWLRQV GR QRW SURGXFH GXVW DQG DUH OHVV SURQH WR DEVRUE DLU KXPLGLW\ 7KHLU ORZHU
YDULDELOLW\ RQ ZDWHU DFWLYLW\ UHGXFHV PLFURELDO FRQWDPLQDWLRQ ULVNV DQG HQKDQFHV IRUPXODWHG PLFURRUJDQLVP VXUYLYDO :H
GHYHORSHG D SURFHGXUH IRU VSUD\GU\LQJ DOJLQDWH HQFDSVXODWHG KLJK GHQVLW\ FRQLGLD ZLWK DQWLR[LGDQW SURWHFWLRQ 7KLV VSUD\
GU\LQJSURFHVVDVVXUHDJRRGVXUYLYDORIGULHGFRQLGLDDQGLWLVHDV\WREHVFDOHXS:HIXUWKHUIRUPXODWHWKHUHVXOWLQJVSUD\GULHG
IORZDEOH SRZGHU XVLQJ D &2 JHQHUDWLQJ GLVSHUVDQW V\VWHP EDVHG RQ SRO\DFU\OLF DFLG FLWULF DFLG DQG VRGLXP ELFDUERQDWH
SRO\YLQ\ODOFRKRODVDGKHVLYHVDQGOHFLWKLQDVZHWWLQJDJHQW2XUSURSRVHGGLVSHUVDQWV\VWHPDYRLGVFOXPSIRUPDWLRQZKLFKLV
KLJKO\ SRVVLEOH RQ WKH IRUPXODWHG PLFURRUJDQLVPV GXH WR WKH K\GURFROORLG FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI GULHG SURSDJXOHV DQG RI
ELRFRPSDWLEOHDGKHVLYHVVXFKDVSRO\YLQ\ODOFRKRORUFDUER[\PHWK\OFHOOXORVH3K\VLFRFKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVGHWHUPLQHGIRU
RXU IRUPXODWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGZLWK WKRVH HVWDEOLVKHG DV VWDQGDUG IRU DJURFKHPLFDOV GHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKH FRPSDWLELOLW\ RI RXU GU\
IORZDEOHELRSURGXFWVZLWK WKHXVXDODSSOLFDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\VSUD\LQJRISUHVVXUL]HGGLOXWHGVXVSHQVLRQRIIRUPXODWHGSURGXFWV
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,QWURGXFWLRQ
)XQJDO VWUDLQV IURP Trichoderma  Hypocrea JHQXV KDYH EHHQ XVHG IRU YDULRXV DJULFXOWXUDO  KRUWLFXOWXUDO
DSSOLFDWLRQV6XFK VWUDLQVZLWK in vitro DQWDJRQLVW FKDUDFWHULVWLFV WRZDUGV SODQW SDWKRJHQV VKRZQ DOVRYHU\JRRG





SODQW GHIHQFHPHFKDQLVPV +DUPDQ et al. (OLFLWDWLRQRI SODQW GHIHQFH LQYROYHV ERWK VDOLF\OLF DFLG 6$ DQG
MDVPRQLFDFLG -$SDWKZD\V 1DZURFNDDQG0DOROHSV]D ,QGXFWLRQRISODQWGHIHQFHZDVGHPRQVWUDWHG WREH
GRQHXQGHU WKH LQIOXHQFHRI YDULRXV FRPSRXQGV LQFOXGLQJ WKRVH UHODWHG WRPLFURRUJDQLVPVSUHVHQFH OLNH0$03V
PLFURELDODVVRFLDWHGPROHFXODU SDWWHUQV RU '$03V GDPDJHDVVRFLDWHGPROHFXODU SDWWHUQV +HUPRVD et al. 
SURWHLQHOLFLWRUVOLNH6PVPDOOSURWHLQVHFUHWHGE\T. virens'MRQRYLF et al.RUK\GURSKRELQVIURPFHUDWR
SODWDQLQFDWHJRU\(SO*RPHV et al.DQGRUSHSWDLEROVWULFKRNRQLQV/L et al.
Trichoderma VWUDLQV KDYHEHHQSURYHG WR DFW DOVR OLNH D ELRIHUWLOLVHU .DHZFKDL et al.  SURPRWLQJSODQW
JURZWK E\ SKRVSKDWH DQG PLFURQXWULHQW VROXELOL]DWLRQ $OWRPDUH et al.  6HFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLWHV OLNH
KDU]LDQROLGH DQGnSHQW\OHS\UDQRQH 33 LQIOXHQFHJURZWKRI WRPDWR DQG FDQROD VHHGOLQJ 9LQDOH et al.
6WUDLQRIT. virens7YDQG7. atroviride,0,LQFUHDVHDX[LQOHYHO LPSURYHDQWLR[LGDQWVWDWXV
DQGLQFUHDVHRVPRSURWHFWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQRQArabidopsis thalianaVHHGOLQJVXEPLWWHGWRRVPRWLFVWUHVV&RQWUHUDV
&RUQHMR et al.7KHOHYHORISRO\DPLQHVZDVPRGLILHGLQA. thalianaVHHGOLQJZKLFKDUHLQGLUHFWRULQGLUHFW
FRQWDFWZLWKT. virensDQGZLWKT. atroviride VWUDLQUHVSHFWLYHO\6DOD]DU%DGLOOR et al.
$OO WKHVHPXOWLIDFHWHGDFWLRQVRISODQWEHQHILFLDOTrichoderma Hypocrea VWUDLQVFRXOGEHEHWWHUGHVFULEHGDV
SODQWELRVWLPXODQWVDFWLYLWLHV/RSH]%XFLR et al.3ODQWELRVWLPXODQWVDUHDQHPHUJLQJFDWHJRU\RIDJULFXOWXUDO
LQSXWVZKLFKHQKDQFHSODQW WROHUDQFH WRELRWLF DQGDELRWLF VWUHVV WKURXJKGHIHQFHPHFKDQLVPDFWLYDWLRQSURPRWH
SODQWV JURZWK LPSURYH QXWULHQW XSWDNH DQG QXWULHQW XVH HIILFLHQF\ LQIOXHQFH SODQW GHYHORSPHQW DQG \LHOG
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV &DOYR et al.  %XOJDUL et al.  3UDFWLFDO H[SORLWDWLRQV RI WKH PXOWLOHYHO SRWHQWLDO RI
Trichoderma ELRVWLPXODQWV VWUDLQV UHTXLUH ELRFRPSDWLEOH IRUPXODWLRQV ZKLFK VKRXOG LQVXUH i SUHVHUYDWLRQ RI
ELRORJLFDO DFWLYLW\ ii D ORQJ VKHOIOLIH iii FRPSDWLELOLW\ ZLWK WKH XVXDO WHFKQRORJ\ RI DSSOLFDWLRQ iv KLJK
VXUYLYDO UDWH DIWHU DSSOLFDWLRQV -RKQ et al.  :HWWDEOH SRZGHUV IRUPXODWLRQV ZHUH GHYHORSHG IRU YDULRXV
TrichodermaELRFRQWUROVWUDLQV(ODG1DJD\DPD et al.6HVDQDQG2DQFHD6ULUDP et al.
$OWKRXJK VXFK IRUPXODWLRQV SUHVHQW SURPLVLQJ ELRORJLFDO HIILFDF\ RQ ILHOG WULDOV WKH\ KDYH DOVR VLJQLILFDQW
GUDZEDFNVUHODWHGWRGXVWIRUPDWLRQKD]DUGRXVIRUHQYLURQPHQWXVHUVDQGYDULDEOHZDWHUDFWLYLW\ZKLFKSURPRWHV
PLFURELDOFRQWDPLQDWLRQDQGUHGXFHVKHOIOLIH-LQDQG&XVWLV0HQJ et al.
'U\ IORZDEOH  ZDWHUGLVSHUVLYH JUDQXOHV DUH DJULFXOWXUDO LQSXWV IRUPXODWLRQV ZLWK DQ LPSURYHG VDIHW\ IRU
HQYLURQPHQWDQGXVHUV.QRZOHV'XHWRWKHLUJUDQXODUQDWXUHVXFKIRUPXODWLRQVDUHOHVVSURQHWRDEVRUEDLU
KXPLGLW\ 7KHLU ORZHU YDULDELOLW\ RQ ZDWHU DFWLYLW\ UHGXFH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ ULVNV DQG HQKDQFH IRUPXODWHG
PLFURRUJDQLVPVXUYLYDO 0HQJ et al.)LUVW VWHSRQGHYHORSPHQW WKLV W\SHRIGU\ IORZDEOH IRUPXODWLRQVDUH
HQFDSVXODWLRQZKLFK VKRXOGDVVXUH DEHWWHU VXUYLYDORI IRUPXODWHG VWUDLQV6XFK HQFDSVXODWLRQZDVGHYHORSHG IRU
Trichoderma ELRFRQWURO VWUDLQV E\ VSUD\GU\LQJ -LQ	&XVWLV  RU E\ LPSURYHG DOJLQDWHPLFUREHDGV GRV
6DQWRV HW DO +RZHYHU IXUWKHU IRUPXODWLRQ UHJDUGLQJ VHOHFWLRQRIELRFRPSDWLEOH IRUPXODWLRQ LQJUHGLHQWV
LHZHWWLQJDJHQWGLVSHUVLQJDJHQWGLVLQWHJUDQWVDQGDGKHVLYHVZHUHQRW\HWSXEOLVKHG%HVLGHVWKDWWLOOQRZZHUH




2.1. Trichoderma biostimulants strains and conidia production. 
:HXVHGWZRELRVWLPXODQWVVWUDLQVIURP,&(&+,0FXOWXUHFROOHFWLRQ7harzianum7GE1&$,0)DQG
T. asperellum71&$,0)%RWKVWUDLQVSURGXFHELRDFWLYHYRODWLOHFRPSRXQGVLQFOXGLQJ335DXW et al.
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 DQG DFFHOHUDWHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ WKH GHJUDGDWLRQ RI OLJQRFHOOXORVH PDWHULDO 2DQFHD et al.  5DXW et al.
&RQLGLDZHUHSURGXFHGRQOLTXLG:HLGOLQJPHGLXPDVZDVDOUHDG\GHVFULEHG6HVDQDQG2DQFHD7KH
FRQLGLDO VXVSHQVLRQ ZDV DVHSWLFDOO\ SRXUHG WKURXJK D  PHVK VFUHHQ FROOHFWHG LQWR D VWHULOH ERWWOH DQG
FRQFHQWUDWHGE\FHQWULIXJDWLRQ5HVXOWLQJFRQLGLDOSDVWHZDVIXUWKHUXVHGIRUGU\IORZDEOHIRUPXODWLRQ
Procedure for dry flowable formulation
:HGHYHORSHGDSURFHVVIRUGU\IORZDEOHIRUPXODWLRQZLWKWZRPDMRUVWDJHViHQFDSVXODWLRQRIELRVWLPXODQWV
Trichoderma VWUDLQV DQG ii GU\LQJ HQFDSVXODWHG IXQJL DQGPL[LQJ UHVXOWHG JUDQXODWHG SRZGHUZLWK IRUPXODWLRQ
LQJUHGLHQWV 7KH SURFHVV RI HQFDSVXODWLRQ RI ELRVWLPXODQWV Trichoderma VWUDLQV FRQVLVWV RI WKH IROORZLQJ VWHSV
PL[LQJRIPORI01D+&2VROXWLRQZLWKJRIFRQLGLDOVXVSHQVLRQRI7GERU7FRQWDLQLQJDERXW
[ FIXPO DGGLQJ WR UHVXOWHG FRQLGLDO KHDY\ VXVSHQVLRQ LQ 0 1D+&2 RYHU  J RI DOJLQLF DFLG DQG
ZDLWLQJWLOO WKHWRWDOVROXELOL]DWLRQRIDOJLQLFDFLG WKURXJKWKHIRUPDWLRQRIVRGLXPDOJLQDWHDQGUHOHDVHRIFDUERQ
GLR[LGH     IRUPDWLRQ RIPLFUREHDGV E\ H[WUXGLQJ WKH VXVSHQVLRQ RI FRQLGLDVRGLXP DOJLQDWH LQWR D VROXWLRQ RI
&D&O0ZLWKDQ(QFDSVXODWRU%%XFKL)ODZLO6ZLW]HUODQGKDUGHQLQJEHDGVE\PDLQWDLQLQJWKHPIRU
 PLQ RQ FDOFLXP FKORULGH VROXWLRQ ZDVKLQJ EHDGV DQG UHVXVSHQGLQJ  WKHP LQWR D 5LQJHU VROXWLRQ 'U\LQJ
HQFDSVXODWHG IXQJL DQGPL[LQJ UHVXOWHGJUDQXODWHGSRZGHUZLWK IRUPXODWLRQ LQJUHGLHQWV FRQVLVWVRI WKH IROORZLQJ
VWHSVVHSDUDWLRQE\ILOWUDWLRQRIEHDGVIURP5LQJHUVROXWLRQPL[LQJRIJEHDGVZLWKHQFDSVXODWHGIXQJLZLWK
PORI0VRGLXPELFDUERQDWHJPDJQHVLXPVWHDUDWHDQGJRIVRGLXPDVFRUEDWHVSUD\GU\LQJRQD
0LQL6SUD\'U\HU% %XFKL DFFRUGLQJ WRPDQXIDFWXUHU LQVWUXFWLRQ DWDVSLUDWLRQ UDWHPOSHUPLQXWH
SXPS VSHHG DQG DGGLWLRQDO FRROLQJZLWK FROGZDWHU IURPD UHFLUFXODWHG LFHZDWHU EDWK PL[LQJRIJ RIGULHG
EHDGV ZLWK  SRO\DFU\OLF DFLG 'LVSH[ %$6) /XGZLJVKDIHQ *HUPDQ\  J RI FLWULF DFLG DQG  J RI
SRO\YLQ\O DOFRKRO (PSURYH(0'0LOOLSRUH'DUPVWDGW*HUPDQ\  ZHWJUDQXODWLRQRI JRIGULHGSURGXFW
ZLWK PO DOFRKROLF VROXWLRQ FRQWDLQLQJ PJ OHFLWKLQ +/%<HOLNLQ$UFKHU'DQLHOV0LGODQG'HFDWXU ,/
86$LQD0LQL*ODWWIOXLGEHGGU\HUJUDQXODWRU*ODWW%LQ]HQ*HUPDQ\7KHUHDJHQWVZKHUHDUHQRWPHQWLRQHG
SURGXFHUVZHUHVXSSOLHGE\6LJPD$OGULFK 6W/RXLV0286$7KHUHVXOWHGGU\ IORZDEOH IRUPXODWLRQFRQWDLQ
PLQx FIXJZDWHUGLVSHUVLEOHJUDQXOHV
2.3. Physico-chemical characteristics of dry flowable formulations.  
2Q WKH UHVXOWHG IRUPXODWLRQ WKH IROORZLQJ SK\VLFRFKHPLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV LPSRUWDQW IRU WHFKQRORJLFDO
DSSOLFDWLRQZHUHGHWHUPLQHGZHWWLQJWLPHVXVSHQVLELOLW\SHUVLVWHQWIRDPS+7KHVHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIGU\IORZDEOH
IRUPXODWLRQVZHUHGHWHUPLQHG LQ VWDQGDUG:+2KDUGZDWHU 0HWKRG:+20 XVLQJ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO3HVWLFLGHV
$QDO\WLFDO&RXQFLO&,3$&PHWKRGV8W] et al.7KHGHWHUPLQDWLRQVZHUHGRQHRQWKHEHJLQQLQJDQGDWWKH
HQG RI  PRQWKV VWRUDJH SHULRG RI UHVXOWHG GU\ IORZDEOH IRUPXODWLRQ )RUPXODWHG ELRVWLPXODQW Trichoderma
ELRSURGXFWVZHUHNHSWRQFORVHGGDUN3(7ERWWOHDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUH
2.4. Assay of water activity on stored dry flowable formulation.  
:DWHU DFWLYLW\ RI WKH GU\ IORZDEOH IRUPXODWLRQ ZDV GHWHUPLQHG ZLWK D ZDWHU DFWLYLW\ PHWHU 7( $TXD/DE
3XOOPDQ:$86$DFFRUGLQJWRPDQXIDFWXUHULQVWUXFWLRQV7KHGHWHUPLQDWLRQZDVGRQHHDFKWZRPRQWKVIRUGU\
IORZDEOHIRUPXODWLRQVPDLQWDLQHGRQURRPWHPSHUDWXUHLQFORVHGGDUN3(7ERWWOH




6LJPD  $OGULFK  PO RI VWRFN VROXWLRQ RI VWUHSWRP\FLQ  ZHLJKWYROXPH 6 6LJPD$OGULFK  J
SHQWDFKORURQLWUREHQ]HQ TXLQWR]HQH 3 6LJPD$OGULFK  PO IRUPXODWHG SURSDPRFDUE 3UHYLFXU  6/
%D\HU&URS6FLHQFH0RQKHLPDP5KHLQ*HUPDQ\JDFWLYHLQJUHGLHQWSHUOLWHUDQGJDJDU0LFURELRORJLFDO
JUDGHUHDJHQWVZKHUHDUHQRWPHQWLRQHGSURGXFHUVZHUHVXSSOLHGE\(0'0LOOLSRUH
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ZDV Fusarium graminearum '60  'HWHUPLQDWLRQ ZDV GRQH PRQWKO\ RQ WKH URRP WHPSHUDWXUH VWRUHG
Trichoderma IRUPXODWLRQV 7KH YRODWLOHV SURGXFHG E\ IXQJDO FRORQLHV GHYHORSHG IURP GU\ IORZDEOH ELRSURGXFWV
ZHUHWHVWHGDOVRDJDLQVWZKHDWVHHGOLQJIRUGHWHUPLQDWLRQRISK\WRWR[LFLW\
2.7. Assay of 6PP production
JRIGU\IORZDEOHIRUPXODWLRQIUHVKRUPRQWKVWRUHGZHUHFXOWLYDWHGRQSRWDWRGH[WURVHEURWKIRUGD\V
7KH UHVXOWLQJ P\FHOLXP ZDV KRPRJHQL]HG ZLWKLQ FXOWXUH PHGLXP E\ XVLQJ D EOHQGHU :DULQJ /DERUDWRU\
%OHQGHU)LVFKHU6FLHQWLILF:DOWKDP0$86$7KHELRPDVV IURPKRPRJHQDWHZDVGHWHUPLQHGJUDYLPHWULFDOO\
DIWHU ILOWUDWLRQ RQ ILOWHU SDSHU:KDWPDQ 1R  DQG GU\LQJ DW & 7KH KRPRJHQDWH ZDV H[WUDFWHG WZLFH ZLWK
&+&OSDUWRIKRPRJHQDWHWRSDUWRI&+&O7KHUHXQLWHGH[WUDFWVZHUHYDFXXPGULHG5RWDYDSRU%XFKLDQG
UHVXVSHQGHG LQ  PO &+&O 33 ZDV GHWHUPLQHG E\ JDVFKURPDWRJUDSK\ (O+DVDQ et al.  XVLQJ  DQ
$JLOHQWJDVFKURPDWRJUDSKHTXLSSHGZLWKTXDGUXSROHPDVVVSHFWURPHWHU$JLOHQW6DQWD&ODUD&$86$DQG
DVWDQGDUGFXUYHPDGHZLWKSXUH336LJPD$OGULFK
2.8. Preservation of plant material degradation activity
7KLV ZDV GRQH RQ DQ H[SHULPHQW ZKHUHLQ ZDV UHFRUGHU WKH R[\JHQ FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG UHOHDVH RI YDULRXV
FRPSRXQGVIURPOLJQRFHOOXORVHPDWHULDOWUHDWHGZLWKGU\IORZDEOHIRUPXODWLRQRUZLWKWKHELRVWLPXODQWVWUDLQV2Q
VWHULOH(UOHQPH\HUIODVNZHUHLQWURGXFHGDVHSWLFDOO\JRIOLJQRFHOOXORVHPDWHULDOZKHDWVWHPGULHGJURXQGHGWR
PPDQGVWHULOL]HGE\JDPPDLUUDGLDWLRQ PORIVWHULOHZDWHUS+DQGJRI IORZDEOH IRUPXODWLRQ
ZLWKxFIXSHUJ$IWHULQFXEDWLRQRIKRXUVDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHR[\JHQFRQVXPSWLRQZDVGHWHUPLQHGZLWK
DQR[\JHQIOXRUHVFHQFHSUREH2FHDQ2SWLFV+DOPD$PHUVKDP8.DFFRUGLQJWRPDQXIDFWXUHULQVWUXFWLRQV$IWHU
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI R[\JHQ FRQVXPSWLRQ ZH UHFRYHUHG WKH VXSHUQDWDQWV ZKHUHLQ ZH GHWHUPLQHG 7RWDO 2UJDQLF
&DUERQ 72& ZLWK D +7 )RUPDFV DSSDUDWXV 6FDODU $QDO\WLFDO %UHGD 1HWKHUODQGV XVLQJ WKH EDWFK PHWKRG
7UXOOH\RYi DQG 5XOÕғN  UHGXFLQJ FDUERK\GUDWHV ZLWK '16 UHDJHQW .LQJ et al.  DQG WRWDO VROXEOH
SKRVSKRUXV 6HOI'DYLV DQG 0RRUH -U  7KH H[SHULPHQW ZDV GRQH ZLWK D FRQWURO ZKLFK LQFOXGH VDPH










2XUSURSRVHGSURFHGXUH IRU GU\ IORZDEOH IRUPXODWLRQ GHWHUPLQH D JRRG VXUYLYDO RI ELRVWLPXODQW7ULFKRGHUPD
VWUDLQVRI[FIXSHUJRIZDWHUGLVSHUVLEOHJUDQXOH6XFKFRQLGLDO GHQVLW\ZKLFK LV FRQVLGHUHG FULWLFDO IRU D




WKH QR]]OH V\VWHPRI VSUD\GU\LQJ$QWLR[LGDQWV LQFUHDVHPLFURRUJDQLVP VXUYLYDO GXULQJ GU\LQJSURFHVV EHFDXVH

















T. harzianum7GE T. asperellum7
,QLWLDO $IWHUPRQWKV ,QLWLDO $IWHUPRQWKV
3URSDJXOHYLDELOLW\FIXJ x x x x
:HWWLQJWLPHV    
6XVSHQVLELOLW\    
S+LQSXUHZDWHU    
3HUVLVWHQWIRDPPOPLQ    
0RLVWXUHFRQWHQW    

3K\VLFRFKHPLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFVGHWHUPLQHG IRURXU IRUPXODWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGZLWK WKRVHHVWDEOLVKHG DV VWDQGDUG
IRU DJURFKHPLFDOV GHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKH FRPSDWLELOLW\ RI RXU GU\ IORZDEOH ELRSURGXFWV ZLWK WKH XVXDO DSSOLFDWLRQ
WHFKQRORJ\VSUD\LQJRISUHVVXUL]HGGLOXWHGVXVSHQVLRQRIIRUPXODWHGSURGXFWVWKURXJKQR]]OHV
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7KHVH UHVXOWV RI ORZ ZDWHU DFWLYLW\ LQ IRUPXODWLRQV ZKLFK DUH XVLQJ VSUD\GULHG Trichoderma FRQLGLD DUH LQ
FRQFRUGDQFHZLWKSUHYLRXVUHSRUWV-LQDQG&XVWLVGRV6DQWRV et al.
$VDFRQVHTXHQFHRIORZZDWHUDFWLYLW\LQGU\IORZDEOHIRUPXODWLRQFRQLGLDVXUYLYDORITrichodermaELRVWLPXODQW





,Q ILJ  ZH DUH SUHVHQWLQJ DVSHFWV IURP VDQGZLFK FRQIURQWDWLRQ DVVD\ ZKHUHLQ VWUDLQV VHSDUDWHG E\ D JDV
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2QHRIWKHPDMRUELRDFWLYHYRODWLOHFRPSRXQGSURGXFHGE\TrichodermaVWUDLQVLV33nSHQW\OHS\UDQ
RQHWR[LFIRUIXQJDOSDWKRJHQV(O+DVDQ et al.DQGZLWKDVWLPXODQWHIIHFWRQSODQWV9LQDOH et al.
7KHIRUPXODWHGVWUDLQVUHWDLQHGWKHLUDELOLW\WRSURGXFH33DIWHUIRUPXODWLRQDVGU\IORZDEOHDQGGXULQJVWRUDJHDV
IRUPXODWHGELRSURGXFWV±7DEOH
7DEOH   3URGXFWLRQ RI QSHQW\O+S\UDQRQH PJ J GU\ P\FHOLD E\ 7ULFKRGHUPD ELRVWLPXODQW VWUDLQV IRUPXODWHG DV GU\ IORZDEOH
ELRSURGXFWV
T. harzianum7GE T. asperellum7
,QLWLDO $IWHUPRQWKV ,QLWLDO $IWHUPRQWKV
   
3URGXFWLRQRI33E\RXUTrichoderma ELRVWLPXODQWV VWUDLQV IRUPXODWHG DVGU\ IORZDEOHELRSURGXFWV LVRQ WKH









T. harzianum7GE T. asperellum7
,QLWLDO $IWHUPRQWKV ,QLWLDO $IWHUPRQWKV
2[\JHQFRQVXPSWLRQPJGP    
7RWDORUJDQLFFRQWHQWRQVXSHUQDWDQWPFJGP    
6ROXEOHUHGXFLQJFDUERK\GUDWHVPFJGP    
6ROXEOHSKRVSKRUXVPFJGP    

&RQFOXVLRQV
:H GHYHORSHG D SURFHGXUH IRU VSUD\GU\LQJ DOJLQDWH HQFDSVXODWHG KLJK GHQVLW\ FRQLGLD ZLWK DQWLR[LGDQW
SURWHFWLRQ :H IXUWKHU IRUPXODWH WKH UHVXOWLQJ VSUD\GULHG IORZDEOH SRZGHU XVLQJ D &2 JHQHUDWLQJ GLVSHUVDQW
V\VWHPEDVHGRQSRO\DFU\OLFDFLGFLWULFDFLGDQGVRGLXPELFDUERQDWHSRO\YLQ\ODOFRKRODVDGKHVLYHVDQGOHFLWKLQDV
ZHWWLQJDJHQW3K\VLFRFKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVGHWHUPLQHGIRURXUIRUPXODWLRQFRUUHVSRQGZLWKWKRVHHVWDEOLVKHGDV
VWDQGDUG IRU DJURFKHPLFDOV DQG ZHUH PDLQWDLQHG GXULQJ D  PRQWKV VWRUDJH SHULRG DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH 7KH




















6HHGOLQJV 8QGHU 6DOW 6WUHVV 7KURXJK (QKDQFHG 5RRW 'HYHORSPHQW 2VPROLWH 3URGXFWLRQ DQG 1D (OLPLQDWLRQ 7KURXJK 5RRW ([XGDWHV
0ROHFXODU3ODQW0LFUREH,QWHUDFWLRQV
'MRQRYLF63R]R0-'DQJRWW/-+RZHOO&5.HQHUOH\&06P DSURWHLQDFHRXVHOLFLWRU VHFUHWHGE\ WKHELRFRQWURO IXQJXV
7ULFKRGHUPDYLUHQVLQGXFHVSODQWGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVDQGV\VWHPLFUHVLVWDQFH0ROHFXODU3ODQW0LFUREH,QWHUDFWLRQV
GRV6DQWRV*)/RFDWHOOL*2&RHOKR'$%RWHOKR36GH$PRULP06GH9DVFRQFHORV7&/%XHQR/$)DFWRULDOGHVLJQ






*RPHV (9 &RVWD 0' GH 3DXOD 5* GH $]HYHGR 55 GD 6LOYD )/ 1RURQKD () 8OKRD &- 0RQWHLUR 91 &DUGR]D 5(
*XWLHUUH] 6 6LOYD 51  7KH &HUDWR3ODWDQLQ SURWHLQ (SO IURP 7ULFKRGHUPD KDU]LDQXP LV LQYROYHG LQ P\FRSDUDVLWLVP SODQW
UHVLVWDQFHLQGXFWLRQDQGVHOIFHOOZDOOSURWHFWLRQ6FLHQWLILF5HSRUWV
+DUPDQ*(&XVWLV'%)RUPXODWLRQVRIYLDEOHPLFURRUJDQLVPVDQGWKHLUPHWKRGVRISURGXFWLRQDQGXVH86









.DO\DQL $ 3UDSXOOD 6 .DUDQWK 1  6WXG\ RQ WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI SHQW\OĮS\URQH XVLQJ WZR PHWKRGV RI IHUPHQWDWLRQ $SSOLHG
PLFURELRORJ\DQGELRWHFKQRORJ\





/L+</XR<=KDQJ;6 6KL:/*RQJ=7 6KL0&KHQ//&KHQ;/=KDQJ<= 6RQJ;< 7ULFKRNRQLQV IURP
7ULFKRGHUPD SVHXGRNRQLQJLL 60) LQGXFH UHVLVWDQFH DJDLQVW *UDPQHJDWLYH 3HFWREDFWHULXP FDURWRYRUXP VXEVS FDURWRYRUXP LQ &KLQHVH
FDEEDJH)HPV0LFURELRORJ\/HWWHUV
/RSH]%XFLR - 3HODJLR)ORUHV 5 +HUUHUD(VWUHOOD $  7ULFKRGHUPD DV ELRVWLPXODQW H[SORLWLQJ WKH PXOWLOHYHO SURSHUWLHV RI D SODQW
EHQHILFLDOIXQJXV6FLHQWLD+RUWLFXOWXUDH
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6HUUDQR&DUUHyQ / )ORUHV & 5RGUtJXH] % *DOLQGR (  5KL]RFWRQLD VRODQL DQ HOLFLWRU RI SHQW\OĮS\URQH SURGXFWLRQ E\
7ULFKRGHUPDKDU]LDQXPLQDWZROLTXLGSKDVHVH[WUDFWLYHIHUPHQWDWLRQV\VWHP%LRWHFKQRORJ\OHWWHUV








8W] &* 6HNPLVWU] -0 +ROOLV 53  (IIHFWV RI 1RQLRQLF 6XUIDFWDQWV RQ 3URSHUWLHV RI :DWHU 'LVSHUVLEOH *UDQXOH )RUPXODWLRQV
3HVWLFLGH)RUPXODWLRQVDQG$SSOLFDWLRQ6\VWHPV)RXUWHHQWK9ROXPH$670,QWHUQDWLRQDO
9HUPD0%UDU6.7\DJL5'6XUDPSDOOL5<9DOHUR-5$QWDJRQLVWLFIXQJL7ULFKRGHUPDVSS3DQRSO\RIELRORJLFDOFRQWURO
%LRFKHPLFDO(QJLQHHULQJ-RXUQDO
9LQDOH)6LYDVLWKDPSDUDP.*KLVDOEHUWL(/0DUUD5%DUEHWWL0-/L+:RR6//RULWR0$QRYHOUROHIRU7ULFKRGHUPD
VHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLWHVLQWKHLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKSODQWV3K\VLRORJLFDODQG0ROHFXODU3ODQW3DWKRORJ\
:LOOLDPV-&ODUNVRQ-00LOOV35&RRSHU50$VHOHFWLYHPHGLXPIRUTXDQWLWDWLYHUHLVRODWLRQRI7ULFKRGHUPDKDU]LDQXPIURP
$JDULFXVELVSRUXVFRPSRVW$SSOLHGDQG(QYLURQPHQWDO0LFURELRORJ\


